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Program Partners

This booklet is intended to supplement the presentation 
Injury Reduction Strategies for Sports and Physical 
Activity. For more information on this presentation, 
contact your local Strengthening the Forces health 
promotion office or consult http://cmp-cpm.forces.mil.
ca/health-sante/ps/hpp-pps/ipal-pbva/irs-srb-eng.asp.

Overview:
50% of Canadian Forces injuries  
occur during sports and physical  
activity1 and research shows that  
80 to 95% of all injuries are  
preventable.2,3 These preventable  
injuries have a significant negative  
impact on the operational  
readiness of the CF. 

Considering the above, injury  
prevention is an important  
responsibility that is  
shared by everyone  
in the CF. After carefully  
reviewing the scientific literature, 21 strategies4 were identified to 
help reduce the incidence of injuries to yourself, your unit and the 
CF in general. Please note that these strategies may need to be 
adapted to the unique operational needs of the CF.

Strategies for your Sports and Physical Activities 

Training:
1) Do daily fitness training – This can reduce the incidence  

of injury and chronic diseases such as diabetes 50%, obesity,  
high blood pressure 50%, cancer 50-60%, depression and  
heart disease 40%.5

http://www.cfcommunitygateway.com/en/index.asp
http://www.cfcommunitygateway.com/en/index.asp
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2) Alternate high and low impact training days – Running, 
jumping and drill subject your musculoskeletal system to 
considerable impact which is why they are called high impact 
activities. Depending on the amount of impact, the body needs 
a minimum of 48 hours6,7 to recover from this type of stress and 
it is recommended you alternate high and low impact training 
days. An example of this would be: Mon – run, Tues – gym 
routine, Wed – run, Thurs – low impact aerobics, Fri – run, Sat – 
bicycle and Sun – rest. Speak to your PSP fitness staff to receive 
suggestions for high and low impact training days adapted to 
your fitness level.

3) Always do an active warm-up – before fitness training or sports. 
Your warm-up should be specific to the planned activity/sport 
and this means it should involve doing similar movements at  
a slower pace and then gradually increasing the intensity. 
Passive stretching is not a warm up and has not been shown  
to prevent injuries.4

4) Cross train regularly – Doing a variety  
of fitness activities such as weight  
lifting, rucksack marching,  
swimming, running, biking,  
aerobics, spinning, wall  
climbing, cross country skiing,  
snow shoeing, etc – will  
help you stay fit8, keep  
your program fresh and help  
you develop a wide range of  
operationally useful skills.

5) Progress slowly – Research shows how often, how long and 
how hard you train are important factors in determining your 
risk of injury.9 This is true for everyone but it’s especially true for 
someone who is starting a fitness program. Be careful to slowly 

increase your training load in terms of the following factors: 
intensity, frequency and duration. A good guideline is not to 
increase your workload more than 5-10% per week10 and never 
more than one factor at a time. For example: if you don’t run 
regularly, your musculoskeletal system isn’t used to absorbing 
impact forces. It takes two to three months for your body to 
adapt to high impact activities and until this occurs you are  
at much greater risk of being injured if you run too much. 

6) If you don’t run regularly – You can avoid injury and allow time 
for adaptation by trying the following: (Running regularly has 
been defined as running a minimum of 30 minutes three times 
per week for at least 2 months without injury11.) 

a) Start with fast walking. When you are ready try alternating 
running and walking – run 1 min – walk 1 min and slowly 
progress your running time over 6 to 8 weeks until you can 
run 10 min and walk 1 min.12

b) Limit your runs to 30 minutes and no more than 3 times  
per week. This will give your musculoskeletal system time  
to adapt to the impact forces of running and decrease the 
risk of injury by 50-70%.12,13

c) Reduce or eliminate running on days when you do other 
high impact activities such as drill, jumping, rucksack 
marching and running related sports.13,14

7) Avoid endurance running in combat boots or carrying a 
rucksack – These things change your running biomechanics and 
increase your risk of injury by more than 30%15,16. You can refer 
to CANLANDGEN 006/98 312030Z Mar 98 and CANLANDGEN 
026 121530Z Jul 02.

8) Introduce interval running – It can produce great improvements 
in aerobic fitness while limiting running times to 30 minutes. 
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This strategy reduces injury risk especially for people 
unaccustomed to high impact activities. Try starting  
with 4 intervals of “30 seconds of fast running and  
60 seconds of walking” once per week.13

9) Limit unit runs – to avoid injury unit runs  
should be limited to once per month, no  
longer than 30 minutes14 and be led by  
someone who ensures a slow pace. While  
unit runs may be good for team building, they  
are not very useful for fitness development. 

10) Try ability-based running groups – It is safer and  
more effective when unit runs are organized  
by dividing participants into 4 or more groups  
based on running ability.13,14 This allows people  
to run at their own speed, ensures everyone  
progresses their workouts at an acceptable intensity  
for their fitness level and also reduces the risk of injury. 

11) Do sport-specific exercises – Exercises focused on skills such as 
jumping, landing, balance and changing direction will reduce 
injury rates in many sports. For example, 20 minutes of specific 
direction changing exercises can reduce a player’s risk of injury 
between 30 and 80% in soccer, basketball or handball.17,18

Something as basic as learning to jump and land without letting 
your knees dip inward can prevent injuries to the stabilizing 
ligaments of the knee. 

12) Limit load carriage – Research has shown that  
if you carry greater than 30% of your body weight  
you are at greater risk of being injured.19,20 If ope- 
rational demands require that you exceed this limit  
you must train very specifically and progress  
carefully to be able to safely achieve this goal. 

13) Keep a natural low back curve – Exercises with repetitive 
bending forward of your trunk put enormous pressure  
on your back and weaken its structures leaving  
you at risk of back injuries.21 Select your  
exercises carefully.

14) Do core strengthening activities – as part of  
your daily workouts. Core strength is easily  
lost! Adopt new exercises like planks to  
challenge your trunk muscles while protecting  
your lower back. Avoid doing repetitive sit- 
ups and other exercises requiring repetitive  
bending forward at your trunk.21

Equipment:
15) Semi-rigid ankle braces – reduce the risk  

of ankle injury during high risk activities such  
as soccer, ball hockey, basketball and obstacle  
course for healthy individuals, but especially  
for people with previous ankle injuries.4

16) Outside or inside boot ankle braces –  
reduce the risk of paratrooper ankle injuries by 50%.22

17) Wear a helmet – whether you bike to and from work, as part of 
your fitness program, for family fun or as part of a competitive 
team. This is also good advice for skiers and snowboarders.23

18) Wearing a mouth guard – reduces the risk of facial and dental 
injury for activities such as hockey, basketball, unarmed combat 
and confidence/obstacle courses.24

19) Wrist braces – reduce your risk of injury while snowboarding 
and in-line skating.4,25

20) Baseball breakaway bases – reduce up to 33 times the risk  
of lower body injuries in softball.4
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Nutrition:
21) Healthy nutrition has been shown to maximize and improve 

consistency in performance, and enhance recovery between 
training thus reducing the risk of injury and illness.26,27

•	 Nutrition and stress fractures – there is a greater risk for 
lower bone density and stress fractures in female athletes 
and military recruits.28,29 Known nutritional factors are: 
inadequate intakes of total energy, calcium, vitamin D and 
possibly protein due to calorie restriction and low intake  
of milk products.28,30,31

•	 Eat a well balanced diet as this is the best way to meet  
your energy and nutrient needs. Consume milk products 
and/or calcium-rich alternatives such as fortified soy 
beverages, canned fish (with bones), almonds and dark 
leafy greens. When it is difficult to meet your calcium and 
vitamin D requirements by diet alone, a supplement may  
be warranted.27,29-35 For more information, consult your 
doctor, dietitian or pharmacist. 

•	 Learn	more	about	healthy	nutrition	by	participating	in	the	
Top Fuel for Top Performance workshops offered by your 
local Strengthening the Forces Health Promotion office: 
http://cmp-cpm.forces.mil.ca/health-sante/ps/hpp-pps/nw-
mn/tf-bs-eng.asp.
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